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Abstract

The burden of mental health problems continues to grow worldwide. Community pharma-

cists’, as part of the primary care team, optimise care for people living with mental illness.

This study aims to examine the factors that support or hinder the delivery of mental health

services delivered in Australian community pharmacies and proposes ideas for improve-

ment. A qualitative study was conducted comprising focus groups with community pharma-

cists and pharmacy staff across metropolitan, regional, and rural areas of New South

Wales, Australia. Data were collected in eight focus groups between December 2020 and

June 2021. Qualitative data were analysed using thematic analysis. Thirty-three community

pharmacists and pharmacy staff participated in an initial round of focus groups. Eleven com-

munity pharmacists and pharmacy staff participated in a second round of focus groups.

Twenty-four factors that enable or hinder the delivery of mental health services in commu-

nity pharmacy were identified. Participant’s perception of a lack of recognition and integra-

tion of community pharmacy within primary care were identified as major barriers, in

addition to consumers’ stigma and lack of awareness regarding service offering. Sugges-

tions for improvement to mental health care delivery in community pharmacy included stan-

dardised practice through the use of protocols, remuneration and public awareness. A

framework detailing the factors moderating pharmacists, pharmacy staff and consumers’

empowerment in mental health care delivery in community pharmacy is proposed. This

study has highlighted that policy and funding support for mental health services is needed

that complement and expand integrated models, promote access to services led by or are

conducted in collaboration with pharmacists and recognise the professional contribution

and competencies of community pharmacists in mental health care. The framework pro-

posed may be a step to strengthening mental health support delivered in community

pharmacies.

Introduction

The burden of mental health problems continues to grow worldwide with a 13% rise in mental

health conditions and substance use disorders in the last decade [1]. In Australia, mental illness
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is widespread and has substantial impact at the personal, social and economic levels [2]. Four

million Australians had a mental or behavioural condition between 2014 and 2015, a figure

which increased to 4.8 million in 2017 [3]. It is predicted that almost half of the Australian

population will suffer from a mental health problem at some stage in their lifetime [4]. Due to

geographic and social isolation, people living in remote and rural areas in Australia have a

higher risk of experiencing poor mental health and wellbeing, evidenced by the significantly

higher suicide rates compared to metropolitan areas [5, 6]. Importantly, 4.3 million people

were supplied with mental health-related medicine in Australia in 2018–2019 [7]. In 2019–

2020, $1.4 billion was spent by the Australian Government on benefits for Medicare-subsidised

mental health-specific services and $566 million on subsidised mental health-related prescrip-

tions under the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme [8].

Primary health care teams are playing a crucial role in the detection, management, and pro-

vision of long-term support to people living with a mental illness [9, 10]. The integration of

community pharmacists as part of these teams has been supported and encouraged by govern-

ment agencies and international institutions [11]. In Australia, community pharmacists are

often the most accessible healthcare providers with a network of approximately 5,822 pharma-

cies [12]. Their accessibility has been evident throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, as com-

munity pharmacies have remained open providing essential services and access to medicines

and health care. This is particularly important in regional and rural communities where timely

access to other healthcare professionals and services may be limited. Specifically in 2004, the

WHO recognised the importance of as community pharmacists as part of multidisciplinary

teams [13] to optimise care for people living with mental illness, and their families [14]. Com-

munity pharmacists’ role in mental health includes, but is not limited to, the provision of

information about conditions and psychotropic drugs, optimising treatment outcomes and

quality use of medicines, medication adherence support, screening and early identification,

provision of resources, referral to general practice or other services (e.g., hospital emergency

services, drug and alcohol rehabilitation facilities) [15]. There is increasing evidence of the pos-

itive impact of pharmacists-led interventions have on adherence [16, 17], depression screening

[18–21] and medication reviews for community-based mental healthcare consumers [22].

Nevertheless, the research in this area is limited and further studies demonstrating the effec-

tiveness and cost-effectiveness of pharmacists-led interventions in mental health is needed.

In recent years, key pharmacy bodies worldwide have published reports and frameworks

highlighting pharmacists’ potential roles in mental healthcare. For example, the International

Pharmaceutical Federation published a report showing how pharmacists and pharmaceutical

organisations positively influence mental health care [23]. The National Health Service (NHS)

of England also developed a framework of core mental health competencies for pharmacists

[24]. A report published by the United Kingdom’s Royal Pharmaceutical Society [25] and a

framework by the Pharmaceutical Society of Australia [26] articulate the role of community

pharmacists as partners in multidisciplinary teams to support people with mental health prob-

lems. These reports also highlighted the barriers to pharmacists becoming partners in mental

health care, such as lack of integration, recognition, time and confidence, which aligns with

the available literature focused on other professional pharmacy services [27, 28]. However,

there is a lack of research focused on pharmacists’ perspectives and experiences regarding

mental health service delivery in community pharmacies. Considering the perspectives and

experiences of stakeholders involved in mental health service provision is essential to under-

stand and identify factors moderating (i.e., facilitating or hindering) the provision of services

within a specific setting [29]. Thus, the present study aims to examine the factors that support

delivery of mental health services in Australian community pharmacies in New South Wales

(NSW) and proposes ideas for improvement, particularly in regional and rural regions.
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Materials and methods

A qualitative study was conducted. Data were collected in two rounds of focus groups con-

ducted virtually via Zoom. A total of eight focus groups were conducted between December of

2020 and June of 2021 (Fig 1). The reporting standards recommended by the consolidated cri-

teria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) guided the research [30].

Round One: Initial data collection

The aim of Round One was to derive information regarding the experiences and perspectives

of community pharmacists and pharmacy staff regarding the delivery of mental health services

in Australian community pharmacies in NSW. Round One consisted of six focus groups

divided between December of 2020 and January of 2021.

Participants’ selection and recruitment. Participants were recruited using purposive

sampling. The following inclusion criteria were applied:

• Community pharmacists (pharmacy owners and employees) and pharmacy staff;

• working in any type of community pharmacies (e.g., chain, independent, banner);

• located in metropolitan, regional and rural areas of NSW.

Ten participants were recruited per group to account for potential non-attendance as rec-

ommended in the published literature [31]. Contact details of potential participants were

obtained from the Pharmacy Guild of Australia’s NSW Branch project team and also via pub-

licly available lists. Potential participants were initially contacted by telephone and email by

Fig 1. Study methodology.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268259.g001
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the research team. In addition, the Pharmacy Guild of Australia’s NSW Branch project team

assisted with contacting eligible participants to participate in the study. Individual pharmacists

and pharmacy staff expressing interest in participating were provided with a participant infor-

mation sheet (PIS) and consent form via email. Demographic data from focus group partici-

pants were collected through an online questionnaire developed by the research team. A link

to complete the questionnaire was included in the email sent to participants.

Data collection. The focus groups were facilitated by two researchers (JR, SDG). An addi-

tional researcher was an observer in the group discussion (CCG). A focus group guide (Fig 1)

was developed prior to the commencement of the study which was based on previous litera-

ture. Data collection was conducted using two different techniques. In December of 2020, data

were collected using a combination of the Nominal Group Technique and open discussion

questions. In January of 2021, data were collected using open discussion questions.

December 2020. Four focus group were conducted. Each focus group meeting was divided

into two stages:

Stage 1: Nominal Group Technique
The Nominal Group Technique (NGT) was applied to explore community pharmacists and

pharmacy staff experiences and perspectives [32]. The NGT process is a highly structured face-

to-face small group discussion which involves problem solving and generation of ideas which

empowers participants by providing an opportunity to have their opinions heard and consid-

ered by other participants [33]. The NGT process allows participants to identify issues which

require more in-depth exploration and ideas that may not be previously considered by partici-

pants [31]. This method was considered appropriate as it limits the influence of the researchers

on group participants, enables equal contribution of all group members, allows to generate

larger groups of ideas and reach group consensus based on the sum of individual points [34].

It is a time-efficient approach due to its directed process and it produces tangible results [35].

At the commencement of the focus group, one facilitator (JR) described the NGT process

to participants who had the opportunity to ask questions. Two nominal questions were asked

to participants to explore factors (i.e., barriers and facilitators) of mental health service delivery

in community pharmacies (Fig 1).

For each question, the following process was followed [36, 37]:

• Silent generation of ideas (brainstorming): The facilitator introduced the question and

participants were given time to consider the question and write down their ideas.

• Round-robin recording of ideas: Participants were asked to contribute an idea to the dis-

cussion. The facilitator (JR) called upon all the participants until all ideas were recorded.

Ideas were documented by the other facilitator (SDG) and visible to participants throughout

this process.

• Discussion of ideas: Participants discussed each idea on the list to clarify its meaning. Simi-

lar ideas were combined.

• Voting: Once all ideas were obtained, the facilitator (JR) asked participants to vote individu-

ally for one-third of the total number of ideas generated. Each participant was asked to vote

for the ideas that they believed were most important. The sum of votes was recorded.

Stage 2: Open discussion
To further explore participants’ confidence, relationship with other healthcare professionals

and strategies for improvement. The list of questions can be found in Fig 1.

January 2021. The remaining two focus groups were conducted as an open discussion to

obtain further insights of the information retrieved in the previous focus groups. The
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facilitator (JR) posed several questions regarding their role as mental health providers in order

to extend the knowledge that arose from focus groups 1–4 (Fig 1).

The focus groups were audio-recorded and transcribed in Zoom. Transcripts were de-iden-

tified to ensure privacy and confidentiality and managed in NVivo 12 (QSR International).

Data analysis. Thematic analysis of the six focus groups in Round One was conducted by

two researchers (JR, CCG) and discussed with the research team (RAH, SDG) to justify partici-

pants’ ideas obtained during the NGT process and identify additional information resulting

from the open discussions [38]. Analysis follows five key stages which included (i) familiariza-

tion and initial data coding, (ii) generation of initial codes, (iii) searching for themes, (iv)

reviewing themes, and (v) defining themes [39]. All audiotaped files were listened to in order

to test the precision of the transcript. A researcher (CCG) read and openly coded the tran-

scripts. The initial codes were reviewed by another researcher (JR) and updated after a discus-

sion between the researchers. Following initial coding, themes were generated to create the

whole data image, including the relationships between the themes. The final themes were dis-

cussed and approved by the research team. An initial framework was developed following the

analysis which depicted the factors that enable or hinder (barriers and facilitators) mental

health service delivery in community pharmacy.

Round Two: Validation of findings

The aim of the second round of focus groups was to validate the findings obtained in Round

One and to discuss an initial framework developed following the analysis of data. Two addi-

tional focus groups were conducted via Zoom in June of 2021.

Participants’ selection and recruitment. Participants who participated in Round One of

focus groups were re-contacted via email to attend the second round of focus groups. Partici-

pants received a new PIS and consent form via email. The goal was to recruit between 4 and

up to 10 participants per focus group.

Data collection. The focus groups were facilitated by three researchers (JR, SDG, CCG).

A focus group guide (Fig 1) and a Framework (Fig 2) were developed based on the results of

Round One. Participants were first prompted with a statement and a question for discussion

(Fig 1).

Following the discussion, the framework (Fig 2) was presented to the participants as part of

the PowerPoint presentation. Several questions related to the framework were asked to partici-

pants (Fig 1).

Data analysis. A thematic analysis was conducted following the same process as described

in Round One.

Ethics consent and permission. The Charles Sturt University Human Research Ethics

Committee approved this study (HREC number: H20326). All participants provided written

consent and received a $50 gift card (per focus group) for their participation.

Results

Round One: Initial data collection

Participants’ characteristics. A total of 40 participants were recruited in Round One.

Seven participants dropped out prior to the commencement of the focus groups due to work

commitments. The final 33 participants were allocated according to their role in the commu-

nity pharmacy (i.e., pharmacists or pharmacy staff); the location of the pharmacy (i.e., urban,

regional, rural or remote areas) and their certification status (i.e., trained in Mental Health

First Aid or not trained) into six groups (Table 1). Most participants were female and the

mean age of participants across all groups was 32 years (SD 9.5).
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Participant demographics are provided in Table 2. The average duration of the first six

focus groups was 89 minutes (SD 7.7).

Nominal group voting. From the first four focus groups of Round One, twenty-four fac-

tors that enable or hinder mental health service delivery in community pharmacy were identi-

fied using the Nominal Group Technique (Tables 3 and 4). The most frequent items identified

as facilitators were pharmacists’ accessibility, multidisciplinary collaboration, rapport with

other healthcare professionals, pharmacists’ skills (i.e., knowledge, soft skills and communica-

tion skills) and pharmacists’ ability to perceive changes of consumers’ mental health over time

given their frequency of contact. The most common barriers identified were pharmacists’ lim-

ited time to provide quality mental health services, mental health consumers’ stigma and lack

Fig 2. Framework presented to participants for validation in follow-up focus groups.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268259.g002

Table 1. Participants in each focus group.

Group Number of participants

A Community pharmacists located in urban areas, non-trained� (CPUn) 7

B Pharmacy staff located in urban areas, non-trained� (PSUn) 4

C Community pharmacists located in regional/rural areas, non-trained� (CPRn) 7

D Pharmacy staff located in regional/rural areas, non-trained� (PSRn) 5

E Community pharmacists located in urban areas, trained (CPUt) 5

F Community pharmacists located in regional/rural, trained (CPRt) 5

�Community pharmacists and pharmacy staff who were not Mental Health First Aidª (MHFA) certified at the time of

the focus group.

ªMental Health First Aid: early-intervention courses that increase mental health literacy and teach the practical skills

needed to support someone experiencing a mental health problem, experiencing a worsening of an existing mental

health problem or in a mental health crisis until appropriate professional help is received or the crisis resolves [40].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268259.t001
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Table 2. Participants’ demographics (Rounds One and Two).

Characteristics Round One Round Two

All participants

n (%)

Community

pharmacists n (%)

Pharmacy staff

n (%)

All participants

n (%)

Community

pharmacists n (%)

Pharmacy staff

n (%)

Total 33 (100) 24 (72.7) 9 (27.3) 11 (100) 9 (72.7) 2 (18.2)

Country of birth Round One Round Two

Australia 27 (81.8) 21 (63.6) 6 (18.1) 7 (63.6) 6 (54.5) 1 (9.1)

Other (e.g., China, England) 6 (18.2) 3 (9.1) 3 (9.1) 4 (36.4) 3 (27.3) 1 (9.1)

Gender Round One Round Two

Female 30 (90.9) 22 (66.6) 8 (24.2) 11 (100) 8 (72.7) 3 (27.3)

Male 3 (9.1) 2 (6.1) 1 (3.0) 0 0 0

Age (years) Round One Round Two

18–24 7 (21.2) 2 (6.1) 5 (15.2) 3 (27.3) 1 (9.1) 2 (18.2)

25–34 19 (57.5) 17 (55.5) 2 (6.1) 6 (54.5) 6 (54.4) 0

35–44 4 (12.1) 3 (9.1) 1 (3.0) 1 (9.1) 1 (9.1) 0

45–54 1 (3.0) 0 1 (3.0) 0 0 0

55–64 1 (3.0) 1 (3.0) 0 0 0 0

65–74 1 (3.0) 1 (3.0) 0 1 (9.1) 1 (3.0) 0

Employment Round One Round Two

Full-time 21 (63.6) 17 (51.5) 4 (12.1) 4 (36.4) 4 (36.4) 0

Part-time 6 (18.2) 1 (3.0) 5 (15.2) 3 (27.3) 1 (9.1) 2 (18.2)

Casual 4 (12.1) 3 (9.1) 1 (3.0) 3 (27.3) 3 (27.3) 0

Not working (i.e., studying or maternity

leave)

2 (6.1) 1 (3.0) 1 (3.0) 1 (9.1) 1 (9.1) 0

Highest level of education Round One Round Two

Year 12 or equivalent 6 (18.2) 0 6 (18.2) 1 (9.1) 0 1 (9.1)

Bachelor’s degree 7 (21.2) 4 (12.1) 3 (9.1) 3 (27.3) 2 (18.2) 1 (9.1)

Graduate diploma/ certificate 8 (24.2) 8 (24.2) 0 2 (18.2) 2 (18.2) 0

Postgraduate degree 12 (36.4) 12 (36.4) 0 5 (45.5) 5 (45.5) 0

Pharmacy location Round One Round Two

Urban 16 (48.5) 13 (39.4) 3 (9.1) 7 (63.6) 6 (54.5) 1 (9.1)

Regional, rural or remote 17 (55.5) 11 (33.3) 6 (18.2) 4 (36.4) 3 (27.3) 1 (9.1)

Type of community pharmacy Round One Round Two

Independent 15 (45.5) 13 (39.4) 2 (6.1) 7 (63.6) 6 (54.5) 1 (9.1)

Banner Group� 13 (39.4) 7 (21.2) 6 (18.2) 2 (18.2) 1 (9.1) 1 (9.1)

Discount Chain 4 (12.1) 1 (3.0) 3 (9.1) 1 (9.1) 1 (9.1) 0

Hospital pharmacy 1 (3.0) 1 (3.0) 0 1 (9.1) 1 (9.1) 0

Number of employees working on an

average shift in the community pharmacy

Round One Round Two

2 or less 0 0

3–5 10 (30.3) 5 (45.5)

6–8 7 (21.2) 2 (18.2)

9–11 10 (30.3) 1 (9.1)

11 or 13 3 (9.1) 0

14 or more 5 (15.2) 3 (27.3)

�Banner group: pharmacies that act as a franchise for marketing, management and purchasing purposes.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268259.t002
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Table 3. Factors identified as facilitators of mental health service delivery in community pharmacy.

Factor Number of groups where this

facilitator was identified

(n = 4)

Number and (%) of participants

voting on this facilitator

(n = 33)

Participants located in

urban or regional/remote

areas.

Accessibility (e.g., first port of call, timeliness of service at no cost, no

waiting times)

3 16 (48.5) All

Having good rapport with local general practitioners (GPs),

multidisciplinary collaboration, and integration within referral

pathways

3 14 (42.4) All

Pharmacists’ skills (specialist nature of the pharmacist), knowledge,

soft and communication skills (i.e., verbal and non-verbal)

3 13 (39.4) All

Ability to track perceived change of consumers mental health over

time (i.e., recognise deterioration or improvements) and frequency

of contacts (i.e., monthly at pharmacy), reinforcement following

interactions with specialist physicians, and GPs

3 9 (27.3) All

Less formal/ less clinical setting—reducing stigma/ confrontation for

people living with a mental health condition

3 8 (24.2) All

Pharmacy physical layout—is it an appropriate space to discuss

mental health?

3 2 (6.0) All

Rapport, trust and consistency in community pharmacist-consumer

relationship (compared with other primary care providers)

2 8 (24.2) Regional/Rural

Employees and pharmacists—ability to ensure best services are

provided, priority and referral (connecting people with appropriate

services)

2 8 (24.2) All

Approachability of staff (and mix of staff i.e., different cultures,

gender), consumer feels comfortable to have these discussions

2 4 (12.2) All

Opportunity to engage and follow up a person every time

community pharmacists dispense a medication for mental health

(i.e., monthly, or for opioid treatment program consumers (daily/

weekly)

2 3 (9.1) Urban

Time—more pharmacists on duty to deliver professional services 2 3 (9.1) All

Knowledge and understanding of other/ network mental health

services in local area/ referral patterns

2 2 (6.0) All

Other services—such as home medicines delivery, can check on

mental health consumer

2 0 All

Staff training available to pharmacists/ staff 1 4 (12.2) Urban

Up-to-date knowledge and education for pharmacists and staff (i.e.,

clinical knowledge)

1 3 (9.1) Urban

Pharmacists’ ability to acknowledge and respect boundaries between

themselves and consumers

1 2 (6.0) Urban

Healthy workplace culture (i.e., for pharmacists and staff) 1 1 (3.0) Urban

Promoting role of pharmacist in mental health 1 1 (3.0) Urban

Scope of practice—knowing staff/ pharmacist limitations when

managing/ helping a person living with a mental illness

1 1 (3.0) Urban

Implementing a system to document consumer interactions 1 0 Urban

Consumer resources (leaflets, phone numbers, direct referrals) 1 0 Urban

Willingness of pharmacists to use technology and adapt 1 0 Urban

Using dispense techs and pharmacy assistants during process (i.e.,

flagging during dispensing such as change in medicine)

1 0 Urban

Referral made by pharmacist to GP through use of technology (i.e.,

MedAdvisor-extra service)

1 0 Regional/Rural

Staff safety 1 0 Urban

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268259.t003
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Table 4. Factors identified as barriers for the delivery of mental health services in community pharmacy.

Factor Number of groups where this

barrier was identified (n = 4)

Number and % of participants

voting on this barrier (n = 33)

Participants located in urban

or regional/remote areas.

Time for pharmacists and pharmacy staff to communicate

effectively

4 15 (45.5) All

Stigma of consumers around having mental health problem 4 14 (42.4) All

Pharmacists support from employers 3 13 (39.4) All

Lack of training/ experience to address stigma/ communication

skills to have the confidence to have harder conversations

3 5 (15.2) All

Limited mental health services available 3 5 (15.2) All

Privacy issues 3 3 (9.1) All

Remuneration—inconsistent services provided across pharmacies

given the lack of remuneration associated with the service/ lack of

quality indicators

2 9 (27.3) All

Confidence of the pharmacist to deliver the mental health service

(high risk/complex cases)

2 7 (21.2) Regional/Rural

Standardised process to practice and processes to clinically

document interactions with consumers, in same system other health

providers operate

2 6 (18.2) All

Pharmacists’ and pharmacy staff receptiveness and beliefs

(pharmacists may not want to advance in this area of practice)

2 4 (12.2) All

Gaps in continuity of care between multiple health providers,

especially in rural or remote areas

2 3 (9.1) Regional/Rural

Promotion of role of pharmacist (i.e., consumers and other health

care providers unaware of what services can be offered in

community pharmacy)

2 2 (6.0) All

Language and cultural barriers (special populations) 2 1 (3.0) All

Physical layout 2 0 All

Scope of practice (pharmacists first port of call/ initial contact) and

knowing where we fit in to broader care process

2 0 All

Pharmacists forgotten in primary care pathways/ no direct access to

referral pathways

1 6 (18.2) Urban

Quality of service consistency because of pharmacy support

available/ acknowledged tension from employers regarding

priorities

1 5 (15.2) Urban

Low consumer health literacy (i.e., their understanding of their

condition, medicines and other areas of management)

1 4 (12.2) Urban

Lack of free support/ free training for pharmacy staff 1 3 (9.1) Regional/Rural

Mental toll it takes on pharmacy staff following interactions with

people living with a mental health condition

1 3 (9.1) Regional/Rural

Consumers tired of repeating their information to multiple health

providers, availability of information across the network

1 2 (6.0) Regional/Rural

Financial barriers, consumer out-of-pocket costs 1 2 (6.0) Urban

Consumers’ willingness to change behaviour and perceived severity

of their condition

1 1 (3.0) Urban

Staff safety 1 1 (3.0) Urban

Consumers’ trust 1 0 Urban

Consumers’ time 1 0 Regional/Rural

Setting/ location of pharmacy 1 0 Regional/Rural

Physical accessibility of the pharmacy (e.g., consumers with

disability)

1 0 Regional/Rural

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268259.t004
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of support from employers for the provision of mental health services given the focus on the

delivery of remunerated services.

Rapport with consumers in regional and rural areas was identified as one of the most critical

enablers of mental health service delivery in community pharmacy. Education and training were

considered essential by community pharmacists in urban areas. Pharmacists’ lack of confidence

to provide these services was frequently identified as a barrier to mental health service delivery by

rural pharmacists and pharmacy staff. Community pharmacists in urban areas highlighted the

lack of recognition and integration of community pharmacists in primary care referral pathways.

Thematic analysis. The referral pathways used by community pharmacists and pharmacy

staff in urban and regional/rural areas have been identified through the thematic analysis and

the data obtained in the six-focus groups of Round One. Strategies for improvement for men-

tal health training of community pharmacists have been gathered, and a framework to guide

pharmacists’ and consumers’ empowerment for the delivery of mental health services in com-

munity pharmacy has been proposed.

Referral pathways used by community pharmacists in urban, regional and rural areas. Most

participants described general practitioners (GPs) as the primary point of referral for consum-

ers with a mental health condition.

CPRt1: “The first point of referral is definitely the GP.”

CPUt1: “The best contact that I’ve had in my community pharmacy career is just with GPs.”

Participants also declared that when more severe cases were detected, they referred con-

sumers to a mental health specialist.

CPUt6: “If someone’s had a crisis and is very suicidal, basically all you can do is call the ambu-
lance to get them to the hospital in a crisis.”

CPRt3: “In Orange, there’s a mental health facility. . .they will also have psychiatrists down
there as well, so the mental health nurses will try and fit them in down there if they need to be
seen”.

In cases in which consumers were identified to be dealing with milder mental illness, partic-

ipants reported that they provided information to their consumers about the availability of

free resources and other services, such as helplines.

CPMn1: “If it’s mild mental illness. . .you can refer the consumer to online services.”

CPRt2: “[Referral to] online services and cognitive behaviour therapy services. . .we use a lot
of because. . . psychiatrists and psychologists. . .there’s a huge waitlist for most of them.”

CPUn1: “Making aware to them [consumers] the options that are available over the phone or
on the internet, things like that that are more anonymous.”

Strategies for improvement. Most participants in both metropolitan and regional/rural

groups commented on the necessity of including additional training more focused on phar-

macy-specific real-life scenarios, multidisciplinary learnings and pharmacists’ soft skills (e.g.,

emotional intelligence, empathy, verbal a non-verbal communication).

PSRn3: "With the company that I’m with, they do actually provide module training which has
been helpful, but I don’t really think it touches on as much as you need to feel confident."
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CPUt6: "Particularly with mental health first aid, there were no pharmacy specific scenarios,
and pharmacy is a very unique environment to be applying these."

CPUt5: "I think you first need some examples of real-world scenarios. . .and the opportunity
to actually attempt to apply it [in practice]. . .have someone to help you talk through what
happened, what went wrong, what worked, what didn’t."

Participants in both metropolitan and regional/rural groups indicated their willingness to

receive mental health training (i.e., those who had not previously undertaken the Mental

Health First Aid course). Those who had previously undertaken Mental Health First Aid train-

ing suggested a refresher course to be completed every two to three years. Some participants

highlighted the need to standardise pharmacist mental health service delivery through guides

and standard documentation for consistency in practice.

CPRn2: "The key is consistency, just making something uniform. . . like we have our S3
[Schedule 3] protocols. . .should we have a mental health protocol to address the situation and
highlight red flags that need immediate referral. . .that could be a way forward to help with
consistency."

CPUn4: "If you’re able to standardise practice and the service that you’re providing. . .I sup-
pose processes that you’re able to quantify. . .you’re able to understand how much time is
required and therefore how much cost is associated."

Community pharmacists located in urban areas identified the need to improve government

recognition of the role of community pharmacists in mental health in order to enhance the

integration of community pharmacy in primary care.

CPUn1: "Better understanding of other primary care services already provided in the commu-
nity because. . .you understand where the need is, and you’ll be able to see what you can fit in
your practice."

CPUt5: "We need increased recognition if a pharmacist is going to be an active part in mental
health screening or planning. We need differentiation and it shouldn’t be something that’s
readily available."

Community pharmacists and pharmacy staff in rural and regional areas expressed the need

to promote pharmacists’ roles (e.g., signage, advertising) and the mental health services phar-

macies offer.

CPUn5: "On radio. . .you know, let local people know they have someone to talk about their
mental health and they can go see a pharmacist. . .this is what a pharmacist can do."

CPRn4: "Try and raise consumer awareness of how accessible we [pharmacists] are. The
[Pharmacy] Guild did it a couple of years ago with the ‘Ask your pharmacist’ campaign, but if
that could actually be a bit more with a mental health perspective? Maybe the public don’t
think of us as somebody who can help if they’re having mental health issues".

Participants in all groups highlighted the necessity of funding to facilitate pharmacists’ pro-

vision of mental health services to their community. The possibility of including a remuner-

ated medication review focused on mental health was also suggested.
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CPUn6: "I think one of the big things is funding. We need some way to get paid for our service
as a pharmacist. . .to be able to claim an appointment fee. . .to spend even 10 minutes with a
consumer in the room."

Initial proposed framework for pharmacist, pharmacy staff and consumer empowerment in
mental health. Thematic analysis of the data obtained in the six focus groups of Round-One to

further explore factors moderating mental health service delivery was conducted. A full list of

the factors and supporting quotes can be found in S1 Appendix. The information retrieved

highlighted pharmacists and pharmacy staff perception of a lack of support, recognition and

integration within primary care referral pathways as major barriers to delivering mental health

services in community pharmacy. Consumer stigma regarding mental health and their lack of

awareness around service offering were also identified as a barrier from pharmacy and phar-

macy staff point of view. As a result, a framework has been developed detailing factors to con-

sider which can enable or hinder pharmacists’ and consumer empowerment in mental health

care delivery in community pharmacy (Fig 2).

Round Two: Validation of findings

Participants’ characteristics. Sixteen participants were recruited in Round Two. Five of

them dropped out before the beginning of the focus groups due to work commitments. Eleven

participants (i.e., community pharmacists and staff located in urban and rural/regional areas)

were allocated to the two follow up focus groups to validate the findings from Round One. Par-

ticipant demographics are provided in Table 2. The average duration of the two focus groups

was 86 minutes (SD 17.6).

Thematic analysis. Most participants agreed that there is a need to empower community

pharmacists to promote their role as mental health providers for example, through continuous

training:

CPU1: “I completely agree with this statement. . .how it’s phrased and I like the idea of
empowering. . .not just educating pharmacists. . .it’s empowering them to take a stance and be
more involved in the mental health aspect of their consumers..”

CPR2: “I agree with the last bit, especially that we need to empower ourselves as mental health
services providers. . .it is something that comes up very often in pharmacy and it’s something
that requires training because it’s not easy to do if you don’t know where to start or how to
start that conversation with people.”

One of the participants pointed out that many aspects need to be considered and addressed

to empower community pharmacists and pharmacy staff.

CPU5: “The main thing that stands out for me is in terms of empowering is that has to be mul-
tifaceted. . .it can’t be just through training and it can’t be just renumeration, it’s going to
have to encompass all of those things.”

In some cases, participants reported that community pharmacists and pharmacy staff

already have the skills to respond to consumers with mental health issues. Still, the lack of inte-

gration within the health system hindered achieving this goal.

CPR5: “I understand what you’re trying to say by empower, but I feel, in some cases it’s not
about the pharmacists not having the power to do it, but it’s more like enabling them to be
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integrated as well” “The pharmacist role needs defining in this case as well because you’re talk-
ing about it being limited and then to promote it, but then what is the role of the pharmacist
in light of the whole system? You know what I mean? It’s not just what one pharmacy thinks it
should be, or what one area but the whole, we need to have consensus, so we don’t have to
keep on you know validating the role of the pharmacist.”

Participants’ suggestions to improve the proposed framework were to establish some sort of

priority to identify the first steps to consider enhancing the delivery of mental services in com-

munity pharmacies.

CPR5: “Yeah, I would yeah really love to see like a priority.”

CPR4: “We did identify a range of factors and I presume that a lot of those may carry more
weight than others, so in terms of priority for what you might begin to address in service
implementation, it’s not clear to me.”

CPU2: “I think I would like to see remuneration stand out more in the model.”

Participants were asked about strategies to promote pharmacists’ and staff empowerment

in mental health, they suggested promoting pharmacists’ role, integrating and linking commu-

nity pharmacists with other healthcare professionals.

CPU1: “Definitely more publicity about what a pharmacist can do, and maybe I personally
think like the successful story on how you know my experience have helped consumers and
from the consumer perspective it’s a very powerful message to other people.”

CPR2: “Linking pharmacists with the other healthcare providers in the region that are provid-
ing mental health services so that they can network properly and get to know, for example, the
mental health team unit that might be working in their local area so that you know you’ve got
a face and a name to somebody who might be the clinical case managers to your consumers.”

As in previous focus groups, some participants reinforced the possibility of including medi-

cation review services or MedsCheck (i.e., services consisting in a review of a consumer’s med-

icines to improve their understanding of their medicines and ultimately, their health

outcomes) for consumers dealing with mental health services.

CPU2: “Presuming like we’re talking about implementing mental health services into Com-
munity pharmacy but recognising that we already have an existing suite of various services
that we provide around medication management review, I’m talking about things like
MedsCheck, so looking at how we can integrate and align any type of service provision with
any existing services as well, so we don’t have an unrelated set of services.”

CPR3: “It could be something so simple, such as we’ve already got like, for example, a diabetes
MedsCheck, we can have a mental health needs check something like that.”

When participants were introduced to the factors identified in the first round of focus

groups, they highlighted governance as a first step to have organisational support to guide and

define the provision of mental health services in the community pharmacy. The importance of

consistency in providing quality services within community pharmacies to ensure consumers

receive the same type of services and other healthcare professionals recognise the value of com-

munity pharmacists’ role was also pointed out by participants in both groups. Having support
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within the pharmacy workforce, at the workplace, and adequate staffing levels was highlighted

by participants and, in some instances, linked to the provision of quality services. Mental

health services remuneration and having time allocated to provide the services were the most

significant factors highlighted by participants in both groups. Pharmacists’ continuous educa-

tion and training were also highlighted as an essential factor to empowerment in mental

health. Supporting quotations can be found in S2 Appendix.

Final proposed framework for pharmacists, pharmacy staff and consumers’ empowerment in
mental health. As a result of the information retrieved from the follow-up focus groups, a final

framework to enhance pharmacists, pharmacy staff and consumers’ empowerment in mental

health has been proposed (Fig 3). A full description of the factors included in the framework

can be found in Table 5.

Discussion

Universally, greater stressors impact us in every life aspect in forms of occupational, social, cul-

tural and health imposts. Primary health care at the interface of communities has become

much more important and supporting mental health care is perhaps one of the greatest chal-

lenges our modern society has faced. The role of community pharmacists and pharmacies has

become substantially more important in providing primary mental health support to commu-

nities. In this critical context, the present study explores factors (that enable or hinder) the

delivery of mental health services in community pharmacies. Referral pathways and strategies

for improvement have also been identified.

Fig 3. Framework for pharmacists, pharmacy staff and consumers’ empowerment in mental health.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268259.g003
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Table 5. Description of factors included in the framework.

Factors moderating community pharmacy mental health service delivery

Factor Description Example

Accessibility Ensure community pharmacies have resources in place to ensure

easy access to the community regardless of their situation

Consumers using a wheelchair may require a ramp to access the

community pharmacy.

Physical layout (privacy) Having a designated area to provide mental health services to

ensure consumers’ feel safe to open up about their conditions.

This factor has more impact in smaller areas (i.e., rural/regional)

where there is less privacy

Pharmacies with counselling rooms may help to provide more

comprehensive services to consumers, and they may feel safe.

Factors moderating community pharmacist and pharmacy staff empowerment in mental health

System Factors Description Example

Governance (Organisational

support)

Having the set of processes, regulations, policies, and resources

to define, regulate and standardise mental health services

delivery in community pharmacies to enhance safety, reliability,

and quality of care.

Framework defining the role of community pharmacists in

mental health care to ensure there is consistency in practice and

approach to care by community pharmacies.

Guidelines and protocol to support the provision of quality

mental health services

Remuneration Community pharmacists/ staff being paid for the time allocated

to provide quality mental health services

Lack of funding may prevent community pharmacists/ pharmacy

staff from allocating a specific time to provide quality mental

health services

Pharmacists’ role recognition by

key stakeholders

Community pharmacists’/ staff role in mental health being

defined and recognised by governments, consumers, and

healthcare providers

Government and consumers may not understand or recognize

how pharmacists/ pharmacy staff can help consumers with

mental health

Promotion Availability of resources promoting the role of community

pharmacists/ staff in mental health

Mental health services provided in community pharmacies may

be advertised through campaigns to increase people awareness of

their services

Pharmacists’ integration (i.e.,

referral pathways, feedback

loop)

Having access to consumers’ mental health information in

documentation or through personal contact with other primary

care providers. Availability of defined referral pathways

Feedback to pharmacists may be limited and multidisciplinary

record keeping may be under-developed

Workplace factors Description Example

Workplace support and culture Community pharmacists’ and staff ‘goals and priorities aligned.

Team collaboration. Encouragement and support from

employers

Pharmacists/ pharmacy staff discuss and set priorities and

strategies to approach consumers dealing with mental health

issues.

Staffing levels and time Community pharmacists’ and staff having the chance to allocate

time to the provision of mental health services. The staffing

levels have a direct impact on time

Small pharmacies may only have one to two employees which

may hinder the provision of the service

Education and training Community pharmacists’ and staff having the resources and

support to upskill in mental health

Pharmacists/ pharmacy staff may have information and access to

specific training focused on mental health in their community

pharmacy

Availability, support, and

relationship with other health

professionals

Community pharmacists/ staff having access to other primary

care providers in their area. The access to primary care providers

in remote areas is more limited than in urban areas

In rural areas, access to other mental health services may be

limited. However, it may be easier to establish a close relationship

with other health professionals

Individual factors Description Example

Skills, knowledge, and

confidence

Community pharmacists’/ staff having the required tools to

deliver quality mental health services to consumers

Pharmacists/ pharmacy staff communication, active listening,

reflection, empathy. Capacity to understand and meet people’s

health literacy needs and recognize what consumers are taking

and why

Receptiveness and willingness Community pharmacists/ staff recognizing the importance of

mental health and being willing to help consumers

Pharmacists and staff may not have initiative and motivation due

to the lack of time or support

Mental toll Community pharmacists’/ staff having access to resources to

support their mental health

Pharmacists/ pharmacy staff may have encountered a

problematic consumer dealing with a mental illness, which may

provoke the pharmacist to feel unsafe

Awareness of their role in

mental health

Community pharmacists’/ staff understating their role in mental

health

Integration with other mental healthcare providers may be

limited, preventing community pharmacists from understanding

their mental health role

Factors moderating consumers’ empowerment in mental health

External Factors Description Example

(Continued)
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The results of this study have shown that there are multiple barriers (e.g., lack of gover-

nance, remuneration) and facilitators (e.g., pharmacists’ skills, accessibility) that are crucial to

consider for promoting the role of community pharmacists as mental health providers in pri-

mary care. Pharmacists’ accessibility was identified as the most influential facilitator of mental

health service delivery. Community pharmacists are at times the first point of contact for con-

sumers who seek help for mental health conditions, especially in the current circumstances

with limited access to other health professionals [41]. This is important for pharmacies operat-

ing after hours or in regional/rural communities where access to care may be limited.

Pharmacists’ specific skills and drug knowledge were highlighted key facilitators in provid-

ing quality mental health care. The positive clinical impact of pharmacists’ role in mental

health has been previously demonstrated in the literature [42–44]. Consequently, another

study found that pharmacist-led mental health adherence interventions for consumers with

type 2 diabetes significantly improved psychotropic medication adherence in adult consumers

[45].

Consumer willingness to receive a mental health service was identified as a facilitator of

mental health service delivery. In a study evaluating consumers’ experience in a community

pharmacy mental health program, participants recognised community pharmacists’ positive

influence on their mental health and well-being [46]. However, as reported in this study, the

stigma of people living with a mental health issue discourages individuals from getting proper

mental health treatment. These results are consistent with literature indicating that the mental

health stigma of consumers and mental health services providers has been shown to be a bar-

rier to the effective management of mental health [21, 47, 48].

Training and education in mental health were also reported as facilitators for service provi-

sion. Specifically, the importance of training to address stigmatising beliefs and stereotypes has

been highlighted [49]. Indeed, mental health training has been shown to impact pharmacists’

Table 5. (Continued)

Provision of high-quality

services according to consumer’s

needs

Community pharmacists/ staff assessing and helping consumers

according to their situations

Community pharmacists/ pharmacy staff talking with their

consumers may identify the consumer does not have the financial

resources to seek appropriate care

Pharmacists’ accessibility and

approachability

Easy access to community pharmacists without appointment in

a less clinical setting

Consumers in certain areas may not have access to other

healthcare providers

Pharmacists’ skills Community pharmacists and staff’ knowledge, empathy,

reassurance, verbal, and non-verbal communication

Community pharmacists/ pharmacy staff may have the

opportunity to make the consumers feel understood and

normalise their condition

Continuity of care and follow-up Community pharmacists and staff’ frequency of interactions

with consumers

Pharmacists/ pharmacy staff may see a consumer once or twice a

week and can identify if a consumer is coping with their mental

health

Rapport and trust Community pharmacists/ staff establishing close relationships

with consumers

Pharmacists/ pharmacy staff establishing a close relationship with

a consumer may help to increase their confidence and

willingness to talk about their condition

Individual factors Description Example

Stigma Consumers’ own ideas regarding their mental health conditions A consumer arrives at the pharmacy and feels judged by other

consumers

Health literacy, knowledge, and

confidence

Consumers’ having the resources to fully comprehend their

conditions

A consumer may have poor health literacy level to understand

their condition

Consumer characteristics Consumers’ demographic characteristics such an age, race and

background

A consumer arrives at the pharmacy, his first language is not

English, and the pharmacy staff cannot communicate effectively

with him

Willingness of the consumer Consumers’ fully aware of the situation and wanting to receive

help

A consumer who is aware of their mental health condition but is

not willing to receive help

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268259.t005
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confidence positively [50, 51]. Particularly in a study participants indicated comfortability dis-

cussing mental illness with community pharmacists trained in Mental Health First Aid

(MHFA), revealing an opportunity for pharmacists to expand access to mental health services

by being trained in MHFA and counselling about mental illness [52]. Thus, upskilling the

pharmacy workforce in mental health should be prioritised.

Participants located in rural and regional areas highlighted rapport with consumers as a

facilitator for the provision of mental health services in their communities. Building close rela-

tionships with consumers may positively affect their willingness to openly discuss their condi-

tion [53]. Collaboration with other primary care providers was also identified as important for

the provision of mental health care. The positive influence that pharmacists’ collaboration

with other primary care providers has on consumers’ outcomes has been demonstrated [54,

55]. Adopting a collaborative approach to mental health care has been shown to promote the

efficiency and effectiveness of services by sharing healthcare providers’ knowledge and skills

[56].

Governance (across the pharmacy profession) was highlighted as a critical factor by the par-

ticipants. The importance and influence that governance has on effective integration in mental

health care has been previously identified [57]. Indeed, pharmacists’ integration in primary

care was also identified as a requirement for the provision of mental health care in community

pharmacies. However, pharmacists and pharmacy staff in metropolitan areas reported not hav-

ing a close relationship with other healthcare professionals and not being fully considered part

of the primary care team. Recent research regarding community pharmacists’ integration

within primary care in Australia stated the need to include policy and funding support to pro-

mote integration models and enable access to services conducted in conjunction with pharma-

cists [58].

Good governance has also been associated to improvements in the safety and quality of

health care services through the implementation of policy, educational materials and processes

for improvement. It determines how health services are delivered and has a direct influence on

the safety and quality of services [59]. Consideration should be given to the policy and legisla-

tive changes required to further regulate, define and promote the role of community pharma-

cists in mental health care and as an integral part of primary care teams. The framework

proposed as a result of this study may be a first step to strengthening governance around men-

tal health support in community pharmacies. This in return, maybe essential to promote con-

sistency and quality assurance of the services provided by community pharmacists to people

dealing with mental health conditions. The use of guides or structured protocols to standardise

mental health services delivery and protocolise how community pharmacists and staff

approach people living with mental illness, as proposed by participants in this study, appears

to be a feasible solution to increase the quality of service provided while ensuring consumers

receive consistency in service and referral.

Another factor identified as a barrier by participants was the lack of support in the work-

place influenced by others such as lack of remuneration and time. A similar situation was

found in a study exploring community pharmacists’ perception of their role in primary mental

health care where participants reported the support provided to consumers was influenced by

the philosophy of the business owner [60]. This is not surprising as service provision has been

previously reported as time-demanding, making it challenging to deal with other commit-

ments in the pharmacy [29]. Furthermore, this situation is even less sustainable by the lack of

remuneration, preventing community pharmacists from providing more comprehensive ser-

vices [61]. Thus, to guarantee that community pharmacists have the capacity to provide mental

health support and that this support is sustainable, the development of a specific funding

model should be considered.
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Privacy was identified as a barrier for community pharmacists in rural and regional areas.

Consumers located in smaller population density areas appeared to have a bigger reticence to

disclose personal information. This may be attributable to the fear that this information will

pass to their community. Having a private area to provide professional services in the commu-

nity pharmacy has been proven to help consumers build trusting relationships with their phar-

macists [62]. Thus, having a consultation room within the community pharmacy seems to be

essential to enhance consumers’ willingness to receive mental health services.

Most participants in urban and regional areas reported that the primary contact of referral

was GPs and, in the most severe cases, to mental health crisis teams. Published research

focused on pharmacist and GP collaboration has shown benefits (i.e., improved drug knowl-

edge, sharing of care and clinical reassurance when managing complex consumers, easy access

to consumer information, better integration, and satisfaction) [43, 63, 64]. Participants also

indicated they referred consumers to online and phone mental health services for consumers

with milder mental illness. These services appear to positively benefit consumers who are

unwilling to use other available services and those with limited access [65]. Providing informa-

tion around these services and options at the community pharmacy appears to be an opportu-

nity, for those not already doing so, to ensure consumers have access to tools to deal with their

mental illness.

Participants suggested ideas to improve the delivery of services by community pharmacists

in mental health. Regardless of having undertaken the Mental Health First Aid course, partici-

pants commented on the possibility of including additional training with more practical sce-

narios relevant to community pharmacy and using people with lived experience. A Blended

version of the MHFA course specifically tailored for pharmacists and pharmacy staff is cur-

rently available. This version consists of self-paced online learning modules followed by a prac-

tical classroom-based (face-to-face or live webinar) session using case-studies, videos and

resources tailored to their learning needs [66]. However, the standard face-to-face MHFA

course seems to be still the most common version used by pharmacists [67]. Pharmacists’ [68]

and pharmacy students’ skills after receiving MHFA training have been assessed in the litera-

ture (e.g., by using simulated consumer scenarios) [50] and have demonstrated the positive

influence of training on pharmacists’ knowledge, attitudes, and confidence [50, 51, 68].

The use of real-life scenarios and the inclusion of multidisciplinary teams during training

have shown improvements in the skills of healthcare professionals [69]. In the same way, stud-

ies including role-play as part of the training have demonstrated improved professional skills

(e.g., recognition of possible scenarios and solutions, increased confidence and communica-

tion skills, promoted effective discussion, and active participation) [70, 71]. Despite this, some

studies assessing pharmacists’ confidence to provide mental health services using self-assess-

ment tools have identified that participants often overestimate their confidence to deliver the

services in practice after training [72, 73]. Nonetheless, including people with life experiences

as part of the training to simulate real life situations should be considered to enhance pharma-

cists’ mental health skills in practice.

Participants highlighted the need to promote their role in mental health and agreed that it

would be beneficial to promote services offered by community pharmacies to increase com-

munity awareness. One study conducted by da Costa et al. demonstrated that a pharmacists’

awareness campaign about early detection of atrial fibrillation enhanced effective communica-

tion pathways for interprofessional collaboration [74]. Greater familiarity and comfort with

available mental-health resources may help alleviate some of the barriers that community

pharmacists experience concerning mental health pharmacy practice. Participants also identi-

fied the need for remuneration for service provision and suggested the possibility of funding a

medication review service (e.g., MedsCheck) focused on mental health. The effectiveness of
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medication review services in supporting consumers with chronic diseases have been widely

reported in the literature [75, 76]. Specifically, a study conducted by McMillan et al. showed

that mental health medication support service delivered by trained pharmacy staff in commu-

nity pharmacies across Australia had a positive impact on consumers outcomes [77]. This

should be considered to enhance the care of consumers with mental health conditions whilst

ensuring the continuity and sustainability of these services over time.

As part of the present study, a framework to guide pharmacists’ and consumers’ empower-

ment in mental health is proposed. This model depicts two main domains (pharmacists, con-

sumers). Both domains are influenced by external factors and individual factors (i.e., barriers

and facilitators moderating pharmacists’/ consumers’ empowerment). The most influential

factor to enable pharmacists’ roles in mental health and integration within primary care is gov-

ernance. Having a structured system supporting the delivery of mental health services in com-

munity pharmacies is required as a first step to enhance and define the role of pharmacists’ as

mental health providers. Additionally, funding is required to facilitate the provision of mental

health services and guarantee their sustainability. Lack of communication and integration with

other primary care providers promotes pharmacists’ confusion about their role and where

they fit within the primary care team, which can also influence pharmacists’ confidence in pro-

viding these services. A workplace that supports and encourages pharmacists and pharmacy

staff to grow professionally is essential to successfully delivering this type of service. Moreover,

dealing with people with mental issues can negatively impact pharmacists’ own mental health,

which affects their receptiveness and willingness to provide mental health services to the com-

munity. Pharmacists’ self-empowerment is determined by their skills and knowledge. Contin-

uous training and education are required to adapt to new situations, respond to different

scenarios and provide successful services.

Consumers’ empowerment is influenced by personal factors such as their knowledge and

health literacy. Consumers’ understanding of their condition is a facilitator in their awareness

and motivation to independently seek help. Pharmacists’ and pharmacy staff skills such as

empathy, reassurance, verbal and non-verbal communication are crucial to reduce consumer

stigma and create a supportive relationship with consumers. This may also influence the con-

sumers’ willingness to change and increase their confidence to discuss their conditions and

medications. Lastly, pharmacist and consumer empowerment in mental health are also

affected by characteristics of the community pharmacy. The physical layout of the pharmacy

and having a private area to provide these services may influence consumers’ comfort and con-

fidence to discuss their condition.

Strengths and limitations

Thirty-three community pharmacists and pharmacy staff from urban, regional and rural areas

of NSW, Australia participated in focus groups. The findings of this research may not repre-

sent the full spectrum of opinions/experiences of community pharmacists across Australia.

Therefore, their replicability to community pharmacies located in other areas may be indica-

tive but limited. The use of NGT facilitated the needed structural framework to discuss and

obtain via consensus a list of the most significant barriers and facilitators moderating the deliv-

ery of mental health services in community pharmacy. However, the NGT approach can be

regimented and lends to a single purpose. Thus, open discussion was conducted to allow more

in-depth exploration of participants’ ideas. A limitation of this study is that the framework

proposed includes factors moderating consumers’ empowerment in mental health from phar-

macists and staff perspectives. Therefore, this should be considered as some of the factors iden-

tified may differ from future research including customers’ perspectives.
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Conclusion

The qualitative work undertaken in this study explored community pharmacists’ and phar-

macy staff experiences and perspectives regarding the provision of mental health services in

community pharmacy. Overall, community pharmacists and pharmacy staff role in mental

health is moderated by several factors. The exploration of referral pathways used by commu-

nity pharmacists to refer a person living with a mental illness has made evident the lack of inte-

gration of community pharmacists within mental health primary care pathways, recognition

of the pharmacist in the management of mental health, and limitation of service delivery

through limited remuneration. These findings are consistent with the wider body of research

within the discipline, in other clinical areas. As a result of this research, a framework detailing

the factors for community pharmacists and pharmacy staff influencing the delivery of mental

health services in pharmacy is proposed. Future research should assess the applicability of the

framework in practice in other settings. Furthermore, customers perspectives and experiences

regarding mental health service delivery in community pharmacies should be explored to vali-

date the results of this study and identify additional factors affecting their empowerment.
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